Celebra ng Our Conserva on Lands, Their Birds and Wildlife
October 13—15, 2017

Opening Night Keynote Speaker: Dr. James ‘Buddy’ Powell, Pew Fellow in Marine Science, Execu ve
Director and Co‐Founder of the Sea to Shore Alliance, a partnership of scien sts and ci zen volunteers with the exper‐
se, passion, and vision to help reverse the degrada on of our aqua c coastal environment and loss of species and diversity.

Panel Presenta on: The Economic Values of Conserva on Lands in the Tampa Bay Area State and local
experts will report on the economics of land conserva on, the cost beneﬁts we receive from cleaner air, more and cleaner water,
shade, insect control, and more.

Sponsorship opportuni es are available for companies and organiza ons interested in suppor ng the 2017 Florida
Birding and Nature Fes val at Hillsborough Community College, South Shore Campus, hosted by Hillsborough Com‐
munity College south Shore, Hillsborough County’s conserva on and Environmental Lands Management Department,
and Tampa Audubon Society. We appreciate your generosity and support of this Fes val and your interest in engaging
our a endees.
Beneﬁts of Sponsorship
 Be part of a na onally‐promoted Birding and Nature Fes val
 Showcase your organiza on to the birding community, conserva onists, outdoors enthusiasts, nature






photographers, land managers and scien ﬁc professionals
Cul vate and strengthen diverse rela onships of conserva on organiza ons
Interact with renowned professionals in their ﬁelds of study
Reinforce your commitment to environmental stewardship
Increase awareness of your organiza on in the environmental community
Enhance your prominence and recogni on as an organiza on suppor ng conserva on of natural resources.

Sponsorships Available
If you want to be the PRESENTING SPONSOR for the Fes val or for a speciﬁc track of seminars, a session or event,
please contact Mary Keith 813‐767‐5863 or Ann Paul 813‐624‐3149 to discuss op ons and pricing before you
complete the Sponsorship Commitment form.
If you are interested in becoming a Suppor ng Sponsor, please complete the Sponsorship Commitment Informa on
Sheet. Sponsorships will be conﬁrmed on a ﬁrst‐come, ﬁrst‐served basis upon receipt of payment.
Payment must be received prior to recogni on in Fes val marke ng materials.
Graphics Requirements for Sponsor Recogni on
In order to properly recognize your contribu on and showcase your company or organiza on to the Fes val a endees
on our website and printed materials, we ask that you email Mary, at keithma1@juno.com a high resolu on version of
your organiza on’s logo. We can accept JPEG, TIF and EPS formats and recommend a minimum resolu on of 300‐600
dpi for the best representa on of your organiza on.
Thank You! We greatly appreciate your support!
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Custom sponsorship packages may be nego ated upon request. In‐kind dona ons of prin ng, kick‐oﬀ
event, keynotes, meal, banners, signage, etc are encouraged and appreciated! Contact Mary at
keithma1@juno.com , 813‐767‐5863.

Checks should be made payable to: Tampa Audubon Society, memo: Florida Birding Fes val, and mailed to:
Tampa Audubon Society, PO Box 320025, Tampa, FL 33679.

On behalf of the Florida Birding and Nature Fes val Planning Commi ee, we wish to thank all of the organi‐
za ons that take the extra step to partner with us by being a sponsor. Your support is needed to make this
event a success and is greatly appreciated.

SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT INFORMATION
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Name as you wish it to appear in Fes val materials
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